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MINERAL RESOURCE8 OF ALASKA, 
1943 and 1944 

MINERAL INVESTIGATIONS OF THE GEOLOGICAL 
SURVEY IN ALASKA IN 1943 AND 1944 

INTRODUCTION 

Fox each of the 37 years 1004 to 1940 the GFeological S m y  issued 
a report regarding the yearly pl;.oduction of minemls from Alaskan 

, minea ~ n d  pmqwcts, Reports for 1941 and 1942 were withheld for 
a time because it was felt that the information might be 02 value 
to our enemies; but aa tho activity of war moved away from the coast 
of Alaaka the need for restriction ldmned, and a report covering the 
mineral industry for 1041 and 1942 was issued in 1944 (Bulletin 
A ) .  Late in 1944 the responsibility of recording Alaskan mineral 
production was transferred from tlla GeologicaI Survey ta the Bureau 
,of Mines, 

This report is directed primarily tou~ard recording t h ~  field and 
office activities of the Geological Survey in Alaaka during ,1943 and 
1944, As a result of its war programs, the hcl~nicttl personnd of  
the Alaskan Branch has been substantially increased and the branch's 
work hw been very gre~tly modified to meet tha changing war demands. 

The primary objective of the C;eologicnl Survey in Alaska has al- 
ways h e n  to aid in the development of the resources of the Territory. 
This hns involved held investigations, jn the course of which all the 
knovfm productive camps have been examined and an area of about 
300,000 wurcre miles, or approximately half of Masktb, has been mapped 

' topographicdly and gmIogicslly on reconnaissance standards. S m d  
a r m  where the need for mom compmh~nsive information was most 
 cute have been mapped in water  detaiI. The results of this work 
have customarily been made available to the; public in the form of 
printed maps and reports. During t,he war years-the information 
gathered by the Geological Survey in Alasb  mas mdile immediately 
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amable, both ta the war agencies of the Governmmt and to an- 
thorized individuals who had specific need of it, by means of mimeo- 
graphed preliminary reporh, pending the availability of permanent 
printed reports. 

War demands d t e d  in a shift of emphasis of the Geological 
Survey's woik in Alaska from a combination of economic and scien- 
t if ic projects to projects that would m&e the maximum contribution ta 
the h'ation's war plans. Comquently many of the more general 
and broader studies that would requim'yernrs for their completion 
were temporarily laid aside so that those promising more immediate 
results could be s t r e d .  ks a result, the tempo of the work wtls in- 
cxeased and the concIusions mched war0 more dehitely quantitative 
than heretofore. 

FIELD WORE UP 1948 

During the 1943 field mason 5 general projecta and 17 projects in- 
volPing specific mineral localities or materEsIs were in progress. The 
five supervisory projwks were designed to keep tmck of all the Survey's 
work in each of large regione of Alaska, as well as to lam about 
the mining activitie~l in progress in +h region. Zn addition the . ' 
supervisors devoted varying smounts of time to brief e~&minationpl of 
deposits of many different types of minerals, with the primary objec- 
tive of appraising the general significance of each depo~it as s basis 
for further snd mom comprehensive studiea where additional work 
seemed desirable. 
In mutheastarn Al& five 1-1 projects were carried out. One 

deld party spent the summer studying the im-copper deposits near 
the western end of Kmaan Peninsula, Prince of WWa Island. Sav- 
em1 of the larger and mom promising areas wsm mapped in detail, 
and a careful recomaimanca was made over much of the inkmenbg . 
i~rm At Baker Island and near Sh&an on Kmciusko Island mo- 
lybddte  deposits were mapped in deteil. Zinc deposits at Moth . 
Bay, ReviHagigedo Island, and at the Lnke claims on the mainland . 
east of WrangeII, were studied. Detailed mapping of zinc and einc- 
lead deposits in Groundhog Basin in the Wranpll district, begun 
in 1942, was exhnded to comr the area southward for several miles 
into the Gltbcisr Basin, where othar detailed studies wem made. The 
more promising m a s  of ba~lic and ultrabasic roch were examined to - 
determine the presence or abmce of significant quantities of war 
minerals, such as nickel, chromium, and copper, In connection with 
these examinations magnetic invmtigations were made in an attempt 
t~ determine the presence, &ucturs, and mlatimships of deposits 
of valuabIe minerals in these mck bodies. Detailed investigations 
begun in Dewmber 1942 at the Salt Chuck capper-palladium mine 
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wem continued into the spring of 1993. The supervisor ~ i m t d  other 
a- containing &posits th~t  may warrant further detailed invw- 
tigation. 1 

Work in the C&r qiver-Prince Wil l i~m Sound region w.a pri- 
marily the investigation of h o w n  copper deposits An area at 
Rua Cove, an Knight Wand in the Latouche district, was studied in 
detail, and man7 of the mines of tho Kushlana and Nizinn dis- 
tricts were examined. Brief studies were made of rnky of the pros- 
pects and workings in areas adjamnt to Prince William Sound. 

Along the Alaska Itailmad Belt p~rtim were engwd in the map- 
ping of coal deposits in the Matannska district at  Moose Cmk Zinc 
deposits at Mount Eielwn' in the E n t i h a  district and chrome de- 
posits at Red Mountain on the Kenai Peninmla were mapped in 
detail. Tha supervisor made brief examinations of other mineral 
daposib, including the coal deposits at Herendeen Bay. 

n 

In the Fairbanks district a geologist was assigned to tungsten in- 
vestigations inpconnectjon with a project being carried on them by 
the Bureau of Mines. Detailed studies of quicksilver deposits and 
'further wnnaimance geologic mapping continued to be the prin- 
cipal activities in the Ruskokwirn region, with one party assigned 
to the DeCourcy Mountain deposits and another engaged in recon- 
naimanca geologic mapping in the search for other areas of quick- 
dver  mineralization, Brief investigations of several other quick- 
silver ~ r e w  mere mad% Tin investigations were carried out at Tozi- 
moran and Morelock Creaks, and the Lost River - l d e  deposit on 
Sewlrrd P d l a  was map@ in detail. Brief examinations wen 
made of quicksilver, tungsten, and graphite deposits on Seward Pen- 

- Wa, and of an s s b s  prospect in the Kobuk district, 

FIELD WORK OF 1944 

Irt accordanm with the general policy of keeping the activities w 
flexible as ~ i b l a  to meet constantly changing war needs and to. 
investigate areas or deposits that seemed most likely to bmorne pos- 
sible producers, the work in the fiela season of 1944 was modified con- 

' 

siderably from that in 1943. Much of the work was directed in the 
field by four regional supervisors. 
In sontheagtern dlaska comprehensive and detailed examinations 

were made of iron and copper deposits in Jumbo Basin, and of iron- 
copper deposits at Tolstoi Mountain on Prince of Wnles Gland. At 
Tracy Arm, on tha mainland between Ju~~eau and Petersburg, zinc- 
capper depusita were systematically examined. A Geolagical Surpey 
representative was assigned to study fnrther the iron-copper depmits , 

at Mount Androw on Prince of Wales Islandjn connection with a 
trenching md drilling program bing carried on there by the Bureau 
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of &is. The regional mpervisor made brief exmninatim of nine 
copper deposits, two barite degosih, and one deposit each of asbeatas, 

I lead, lead-zinc9 mapetite, and tungsten. 
In the Copper River region detnilcd work,was completed at Oran@ 

Hill near the head of the Nab~sna River on demits that contain 
copper, molybdenum, gold, and silver. Brief examinations were 
matie of the geology of the Alaskan portion of the Alaska military 
highway and of the Bering Riwr coal field near Rahlla. 
In the Alaska Railroad Belt detailed examinations of coal deposits 

were carried out in the Matanuskrt and Nennna districts, and a brief 
investigation was made of lignite deposits near Rwad Pa=. Ln 
addition, the Railroad Belt supervisor made brief examinations of 
limestone, of a tungsten deposit, and of nn asbestos deposit in his 
region; and of a zinc deposit on Sedanka Island southeast of Dutch 
I-Inrbor. He alm revisited chromite deposits at Red Mountain on the 
lCenai Peninsula. 
In the Kuskokwim region reconnaissance geologic, mapping waa 

.' continued in areas not prmionsly &died geologic~lly by members 
of the Geologicnl Survey, in the search f o ~  deposits of war minerals, 
espaciaEIy quicksilver. 

Mong the lower Yukon River and rat two places in the UnJakIeet 
Erea coal was investigated at; seven localities, The game party made 
a brief examinntion of a rnolybdenits prospect in the Kaiyuh Hills. 
A geologist was attached to a drilling and trenching project of tho 
Bnmu of Mines at the Lost River and Cape Mountain tin deposits 
on Seward Peninsula, and he continued his det.ailed jnvdigations 
after the departure of the personnel of the Bureau of Mines from 
the area. 

Five field parties were organized under a supemisorg o5mr to 
examine several of the Alaskan a m  in which petroleum might be 
found. Most of the effort was directed to detailed field work at 
Yakataga and Katalla in the A l d a  Gulf region, on the Iniskin 
Peninsula in the Cook Inlet region, at Wide Bay on the Maske 
Peninsula, and dong the Co1viUe in northern Alaska. , 

A major activity of the Alaskan Branch during the yefirs 1943 
and 1944 has continned to be the compilation o f  asronautieal pilotnge 
maps and charts from photographs furnished by the Army Air 
Forces. This work was entireIy financed' by fmds made available 
by the Army Air Forces and wns done in close cooperation with rrnd 
under the pnsral dimtion of the Aeroqantical Chart Senice of the 
Army Air Forms. Tha work of the unit was originally restrided to 
Alaska, and by 1944 most of the prePionsIy unmapped portions of 
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that Territory had been covered by small-scale aeronautical pilotage; 
charts. The snccess of the p r m e s  was so manifest and the need so 
p a t  that ~t the close of 1944 the Alaskan Branch's work of this 

was predominantly the preparation of maps of other widely 
distributed areas throughout the world. 

Retween the beginning of thik project and the close of 1944, 
phimetric mapping of mare than 6,600,000 squam d m  6f country 
nnd bpopphic  mapping of more than 800,000 square miles harl been 

* completed. Exiding topographic data on about 3,000,000 square 
miles of the earth's surface were coordinated with the new aerirtl 
photography and adjusted to the planimetric map produced from 
this aerial photography. By December 31,.1944, about 150 multi- 
color aeronautical charts had hen produced, showing the usual map 
data in addition to layer tints and aids to aeronautical pilotage. 
At the close of the year a force of about 200 was employed on the 
project. 

REPORTB IBBUED 

Xn the pars 1948 and 1944 the following ggdlogic bnlletins were 
gn'blishd : 

Bnlletin B D ,  Geology of the Portage Pam area, Alaska, by F. F. Barnee. 
Bt~lletlrr 903-B, Geology of the Hutzotin MoanZain& mka, by F. H. M d t ,  

with a wctlon on the lgueons rocka by R. a. Wayland ; Gold depoarlts near Nabesna 
by R 0. Wayland. 

Rullatln 933-C, RRlati- of sbncttlre to mlneral deposfti&~ at the Independence 
IlbIne, M$la&a. by W. G. Stoll. 

Bulletin 933-D, Bemonahnce  of Pornpine valley, A a a ,  by k a l d  
EFitaOerald, 

Bulletin -A, ~ideral induitq of Alaska in lk and 1W& by P. S. smltb. 
Uulletin D&LB, Mlnlng In the northern Copper River reglon, Ala8ka,dby F. H. 

 ofti it. 
The following preliminary reports were issnd h mimeographed 

form during this period, some oovering field work done wholly or 
partly within 1943 and 1944, others covering work done in preceding 
yearn, the office compilation of which was completd in this period. 
&ch of these reprh wae announced by a p m  releas& 

Cnamano Point antimon) deposit, C1eveland Penlnanla, mutheastern Allaaga, 
by a. D. Roblnmn. 

Asbeato% depoalta of the Dahl Creek area, Kobtlk IUaer district, Alaska, by 
R.R.Coata " 

Chromfta occurrenm and a nickel pr- on Baranoi Island, soutbe~tern 
Alaska, by M. 8. Walton, Jr., and G. C. Kennedy. 

Part of the Hereneeen Bay coal field, A l a l n ,  by 0.0. f3at.e~ 
Cod deposits of the Costello C w k  basin, Alaska, by Clyde Warhaftlg. 
CA~oppe~-be&dng Iron deposits of the Mount Andrew-hie area, w n  

Peninsula, Prince of Walw Ialand, mutheadern Alaska, by E. N. Goddard, 
II* A. Warner, and M. S. Walton, Jr. 
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FInorite resem at the b a t  Rlver tin mlne, % w a d  Penhda, Bl-, bg 
R. R Coats and P. L B;iUm. 

GtapMte d e w i t s  on tbe north side of the Klglnnfk Mmtalna ,  %ward 
PenlnrsuIa. A l d a ,  by R. R Cogta 
Tbe Iron Kbg  No. 1 copper p r o m  Kamao Penlnwln, Prince of W a h  Island, ' 

mutheastern Almb,  by L. A Warner and M. 5. Walton, Jr. 
Iron-coppr d q m i h  of the RIch 8111 arm, gasaan Peoinsuln, Prtnce of Wales 

&land, sonthesstern Alaska, by R. O. Itay. 

I 
The Poar Man iron deposlt,  an Penlnmla, Prince of Walm Wand, south- 

eastern Alaaka. b j  I* A. Warner and M, S. -Wanton, Jr. 
lroo and ppper depasits at the Raida mine and the Copger Center groerpect, 

Fh8aan Pentnsula, Prince of Wales Island, motheastern Alash ,  by L A. Warner 
and 3. B. Ray. 

IRad4nc d - w t a  at the Lake elalms, Wraqcssll dlertrlct, southeastern Al- 
by E. R. Gnnlt and G. M. mint, Jr. 

The Elbalran moVMen1te dego~it, KomiflPJko bland, npathmptern A l m b  by 
#. D. Robtason. 

The nick~l-copperb d-lw on the weat coast of Cblmgof Inland, ~outbeaakm 
Alaska, by Q. C. Kennedy. 

Geology and nickel#pper deposits of YagobI &land, southeastern Alaeh.  by 
0. C. Kennedy and M. B. Walton, Jr. 
The ultrabaalc rocks of the BIaabke islands, Kane Peak, and Mwat  Burnett, 

southeastern Alaska, by U. C. Kennedy andM. 8. Walton. Jr. 
Quicksilver d m l t a  in the Clnnabat Creek arm, Oeo~getown and Aklnk 

dbtrlms, ~onthwestern Ala'Bka, by W. M. Cady. 
Oemrrencea of wheelite in the S~lomon d-ct, Seward Penhmla, Almka, by 

R. R Coats. 
Zinc de-lts of Etmundhog Bndn, Wran$ell di*lct, aouthemtern AIaalta, by 
a R aanit 

Geology and mfneral deposits of Glucler Ba~ln and viclnltg, Wrangsll f X a W ,  
sontheastern & a m ,  by 8. R Qanlt, D. L. Rosman, and G. BL Flint, Jr. 

The zinccopper depDatta near Moth Bay, ReylllaglgeB? b h n d ,  muDBBItera 
Aldm, by G. D. RobLnson, 

Zinc depodts of Mount Blelmo dlatrict, Alaska, by Clyde Wahrhfktg. 
The d n c  degoaIta of the Lucky B o y  Qalma, Dora We, Prince of Waleer Ifinnd, 

sontheastern Alaska, by W. 8. Twenbofel. 

Press relmses mbdying technical information and designed to take 
the place of preliminary reports pending the publication of the mtarial 
in printad form were imed on the following sub j& : 

Zlnecopper depoaIt at Tracy Arm, Jnneeu dlatrlct, muthemtern Alaalm. 
Mago&te de-ta a t  Jambo Basin, of Wales laland, sontheastern 

d a s h .  

Prim r e l w  covering mspa produced ae a mtdt of the following 
field invdgations were issued : 

Mfneral demlta at Orange HI& Alaska. r . 
Baker IeIand mo1yWeulte deposits, mutheaptern dlaskn. 
Qulckailver-antimony deposlts in the Sleltmut area, h r g e h w n  district, 

mnthweatern Umh.  
Tungten de-b af the mder dlrttrict, dlaah. 


